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flISTORY OF TIIE BRITISII TRADE WITH
CHINA.

The conquest of the country by the Tartars subjected it to the
rales of princes who had lived in an iniand and central portion of

a mighty continent, the habits of the people ofwhich were such as

to h entirely independent of all commerce, foreigri or domestie, and
who, roaming from place to place vith their tents, and living en-

tirely upon their flocks and herds, had no need for intercourse'
with any other nation or tribe. At a very early period, ils silks,
raw and manufactured, found their way to Europe, and, notwith-

standing the high price, produced by a long iland carriage and Ihe

small stock of the article, it was muich in request, and we are told,
that the Roman inatrons paid a suin equal to £4. 4s. per lb. for
it, and used it to a considerable extent. The chief product of the
country, tea, was not then known in Europe, nor, inîdeed, until a

long time after. The Arabs were the irst traders, and carried on a

regular trade, ait more than on epoint, for aconsiderable period. The
first Europeans who visited China, by soa, werc the Portuguese,
who appeared off the coast, in 1516, soon after roinding tie Cape
of Good Hope. They resorted o tthe islands at the mouth of the
Cantor river, and obtaincd permission to trade. Their voyage
being a successful one, they repeated it in the following year vith
eigit vessels. They were upon their aririvai, surrounded by war1

junks, and watched withî considerable suspicion, and only twol
ships were allowed to proceed to Canton, which, tier soie de-1
lay, procured cargoes. The remainder of the fleet proceeded to'1
Ningpo, and carried on a incrative trade with other parts of China, t
and also with Japan. Hlaving however, in ic year 1545, incurred
Ie ill-will of the local governmient by thteir bad conduct, they
were driven out, and thus, for ever, lost the finest commercial site*
in the empire. In another quarter, Macao, they vere more suc-
cessful ; and, huvingobtained permission to build sheds for he
protection of their goods from the weather, they strengthened their
grotunds, crocting substantial ware-houses and dwellI ing-houses,
paying a regular ground.rent to the Goveranient for ti space so

occupied. I lwas not until the year 1596, that any attenpts were!
made by the British towards openring a commercial intercourse
with China. Three ships were fitted out from the port of London,
under the ommand of Benjamin Wood, and conveying letters
from Queen Elizabeth to the Emperor, but they were unfortuiate-
ly lost upon the voyage out and the atteipt vas not for a long1
time nfterwards renowel. li 1637, five vessels, under the coi-
mand of Captain Waddell, were dispatched, and reached Macao
ou the 28trlay. lere they were thwarted in their endeavours
to open up a trade by the nisrepresentations of hIe Portuguese,
and, after fruitless efforts o negotiate, they deternincd t0 procced
up the Canton river. Ilaving reaclhd the Bogue, or Bocca Syris,

they sent messages tu (lie mandarinsstating theirwishes, which
the former proiiisei to fnrher as imuchl as possible. While waiting
for an answer, a period of six days, tie Portuguese ngin poisoned
the ininds of the Governmernt, Who, witholut w;iting, treariero usly
fired upon hie ships froin the forts. They retured the lire veryI
spiritedly, and, a party having lanided, toolc the fort. At the saimec
tima, a bont vas sent to the cllief nandariii, demandiing an expa-
nation of the outrage, whsich was finally laid to the accoilit ofthel
slandersof the Portuguese, and Use ships received their cargoes.
For manyyears no further intercourse took place. In i6 a tradei
was established at the island of Formosa, froi vhichl the Dutcli:
had recently been expelled : but the regolations were sa vexations
that it was given np in 1684, and strong efforts ve made, whiclh:
wOre piritiilHy successful, to open a communication viti Canton.
Ningpo, and the other ports on the enst coast, vere also visited,
but in vain, for the country was now under the dominion of thel
Tartars, wlose oversionî lu foreign commerce was so groit as ta
confina thle commnerce ta Canton and Macao. Very seon after the
Canton tradtie vas opeied, troubles secom ta have cfuenceil. l
1689, the lloppo, or chief connissioner of customis, made an ex-.
travagant charge for the nieasureient of th slip )fice ; but,
upon finding lie could not obtain tiis, lie took the correct amunt.

During tIhe delby consequent uponhlie auiiipt eneili , am
afray took pilace between tise crev and hie Cise, whlien he re-
ftsed to lot the vessel sail until a seiui, gri'ater( tia ievenhis irstl

demand, w'as plaid. This aifliir wvas eided by lic s!ip sailing,
withouit licave, and passing thie batteries uninjured. lis lie ieanj
lime, though rthe trade laboured under leavv ex actions and
gevances, till continuîed. The exactions had become so great
in 1734, that but one slip, the larrison, visited canton1. Little
change taook place i this respect for the uext twcnylv yers, whenl

itc comîplaints of the merchants having in 1754, reached thle ears
of ic viceroy, lie ordered the ships ta be detained outside until lie
mîvestigated theum. The tradie wvas stoppes], too, fer a short lime
in the sanie year, lu consequence oifli heafray between tIhe English
French sailors, whbich ended] fatally, ad the Chinese inîsisted upon
the offender being dehivered Up to them. After saine delay a
saidor confessed himsef gudtîy, under the assurance of the man-
darins that ho should not ho hurt, and wvas liberated after a short
confinrement. In 17G5, another stoppage took place, ini conse-
uquence cf bis Mjesty's ship Argo refusing the right of searchb;
and, in 172, the LQrdi Q.rden was detained for several weeks,
through ant afTray betweqn thie.Cùinese and I u-opeans, in which

4o: partes wvere bad!y hurt, but in wvhich aIl eventually recover -

ed. Several stoppages ofthe trade have resulted from the Chinese ter eight months spent in this anxious manner, a ship arrived bring-
rulers, in case of the death of any of the natives, though it should ing her melancholy.pleasure " that soine lessian officers vho.
he only an accident, demanding the delivery of the offender, wvho, were wounded, were on their passage." lier impatience increas-
without trial, ias generally executed. Nor is this according to ed daily. A vessel at length arrived reported to have Hessian
their national law which, in this respect resembles our ovn, wvhen troops on board. She kept at some distance for fear of giving too
applied to the natives of the country. The embassy of Lord great a shock to her huisband's feelings should he be among thent.
Macartney, in 1793, vas decidedly productive of benefit, the trade Ete was landed with others. She fainted, and he was conveyed
h aving been upon a better footing than for a long time previously she knew not where. liaving recovered and going to the different
for several years afterwards. lowever, in 1800, anoiter dispute inns, she found at last ber husband. Tihe master of the inn in-

,took place respecting the death of a native while trying tn cut the formed ber " lhe vas very bad," and she begged that ber being in
cabe of lier Majesty's schooner Providence ; but ie which case England might be gradually broken to hita. Whsen she entered the
the demand for the delivery of the man vbo killed him vas reso- roon lhe burst into a flood of tears. A lady was supporting him in
lutely and successfully refused. Anotlier case of homicide, in ber arms. What vords or painting could represent the tragedy that

11807, between some drunken sailors and a party of Chinese, was 'followed ! Ho bad married in America, and this person vas also
adjusted by the mandarins, finding they could not get the culprits lis wife. He entrated pardon, but was past reproach, for in a
into thcir power, inventing a story of the ian lhaving been killed few minutes after be sunk ino the ams ai death.
by te accidential fall cf a piece of ivood fron a window. A The lady, whose melancholy historyi ve are reeprding, rusied
serious stoppage of the trade took place in 1808, in consequence from the room, and leaving ber roney and clothes at lier lodging,
of the English, in anticipation of an attack on Macao by the Frencli she wandered she knew not whither, vowing that she would never
landing troops there for the defence ofthe Portuguese, ticir allies. enter bouse more or trust to marn. She stopped at last near Bris-
Thte viceroy refused to open it until every soldier bad been ei- tol and begged the refirshment of a little milk. There was some-
barked, whic atook place soon after. Some troubles, in the year thing so attractive in ber whole appearance as soon produced ber
1814, having taien place between the English aits] Amnericans, in· whatever she requested. Sie was young and extremely beautiful
consequence of Ite capture of one oU the ships of the latter, ltmd ber manners graceful and elegant, and her countenance interesting
lier subsequent rocapture, the chief commiiissioner commenced a to the last degree. Sie was alone, a stranger, and in deep dis-
series of insults and indianities against the vessels and factories tress ; she only asked for a little miilk, but uttered no complaint,
which became undendurable. The commnitee of English rosi- and used no art to excite compassion. Uer dress and accents bore
dents upon this occasion, determined to sop the trade thernselves, visible marklis that she nas a foreigner of superior birth. AIllthe
and thus turn against their oppossers a weapon they had sa often day she w'as seen wandering in searci of a place to lay hier wretcih-
used against others. Accordingly, the ships dropped clown the Cd head ; she scooped, towards night, a lodging for herselfiin an
river vith the superintendent and iiost of te English gentlemen ; old hay stack. Multitudes soon flocked around lier in this new ha-
and the Hoppo, startled at this step, vas completely subdued, and bilation, attractud by the novehîy of the circumastance, her singular
more important privileges were obtuil 1ed thai ihad ever yet been beauty, but above all by the suddenness of lier arrival. French
conceded. The events connectesd vith tIe emiibussy of Lord Am- and lialian were spoken to ber, but she appeared not to understand
herst, its unsuccossfol results, and his refusal to performn the cere- those languages ; however, whimen she was accosted in Germiai,
mony ofprostration, are weil unown. After its departure, in the she evidently appeared confused-thie enotion vas to great to be
years 1816 to 1829, the trade was but once stopped. Another sutppressed-she attered some faint exclamation in our togue,and
case of homicide occurred in 1820, but the Chinese, who had now then, as if hurried into an imprudence, she pretended to be also
felt tIe decisive character of the Englisi, soon adjusted it. Ano- without knowledge ofi his language. Various conjectures ivere in-
tIser cessation of trade occurred in 1822. In consequence o a !stantly formes] ; but wlat seemed passing strange was her accept-
lIonicide," by the Parsees, of an Englishman nained 'JKenzie, in ance of no food except bread and mîilk. The neiglhbouring ladies
the year 1834, the Chinese, pleacdiig thIe conduct ofthe comnuittee 'remonstrated with er on the danger of so exposedi a situation, but
in 1780, demanded, thiat the-prisoners should be given up for exe- 1 vain, for neither prayers nor menaces could induce ber to slecp
cution. They ovowever, liad been sent to Bombay for trial ; and in a lieuse.
the mandarins, flnding they could not ha liad, issued an edict, As she discovered ident marks ai insanity, she was at length
demanding tue remnoval ai tme Presidens lady, and threatening ;conned in a mad house, under the care of Dr. Renaudet, physi-
farce if it were not complied with. Upon ithis a guard of one lian- lian at the [lot Wells. On thie irst opportunity she escaped, and
ires] mn an ho eigteen pouders were ordered ep, an], upon repired to ]her beloved iay-stack. Her rapture was inexpressible

seeing these preparatiots, thse Chinese were i:midated. Upon an on fmnding herself at iberty, and once more safe bencath this mise-
assurance hein; given that no violence was intended, the giins aId rable refuge
mien wecre sent back aigalin. It wvas abouit this lime, the pe-rioidM

e r was nearly four years that this forlorn creature devotedl ber-
wh'Ien Ilhe charter of thle Fast 1India Companyi13 was abouit tocexp ire, , in
n'ut isfiil cb:mritnefte s ni l ici ii Coi [maiyxras about 0Ille self ta hais o this desolate life, silce she kn the comfort of a bed or
that a bleui experiment w'as mrade ta ropen up a trade wahî the east.-

,tihe protection or a roof. lardship, sickness, intense cold, and ex-ern coasi o' CImii. 1'he vessel emplye, the Lord Amherst, wash tremie imiserv, lhad gradually impaired hier beautybilt she still wvasaway more thainusi\ months, and touched at most of the ports. The t
na most interestiing figure, and tiero remained enconmon sweetnessnatives evnlcedi the uitmlost desire to trade ; but, such wvas the 1L

O t5 ti)aand delicacy in her air and manner; lier answers vere always per-jealoiusy' ai the mandarmis amid local governours, thtat scarcely a .un nsgacp vsnst upce]îeqeuouna nasn lin~tent enoughrI, except whenci she suspected the gnestion wvas mreant
single article of a well-assortcd cargo w'as disposed of , and icen rý j 1 le 1either to affront or ensnarn lher, when she seemed sullen and angrvhulk vas brouglht baolc exactly as it went. 'lhe Canton irade ivas
ntow' pet nidur dilterent management than itherto, tie ne bill reQuaker ladiern'#nt tIs liae interpasct, ans]Lauisa, as site

,vas called, was conveyed to Guy's hiospital, whiisre.sIe remained
providing thiree commnissioners to superintiend theIlleafiirs of then e .r nd-still maintained her indignation against thie inc.
trade. Tihey arrived oui im April, 1834, withî Lord Napier at theirsa
liead, and the Clilanse instantly coiiminced a series o insults andM The person ith whom Jodged, dath bed dirulged
injuries whiebs eided in tue death oU his Lordship an e excu-. the secret of the flight oifuis stranger from Portsmouth, which cor-

sion a te othsers fronm tise port. Upon tat occasion, the uttes responds nearly witli huer arrival near Bristol, and furthter inquiries

weakness of the Governmîîent was developedl in their being unible, ave discovered that she was the natural daughuer of Fr·ncs Em
with onîe huîndred and thirteen gens, to hinder his Majesty's ships peror of Cerant»y.-Ihilosoplhy of MUedicine.

aromt entering the river, or to inflict upont themn any great arsouint
of iniîjury. The trade vas stopped for a considerable period, and' TIE LITTLE EIRD-KEEPER.
when it was openeel, no im rovement whatever took place inithe very ning during the passintg spring-and dark, hua>zy, chilly
iuation of the residents. T othe presont suspu'nsions of trade it ish wre-pssssinug fe oe characer cf "ucon-

imp~ossible tu maalle a ht.--Glasgoitw Camrir. nana îe
fortable" to its utmost extent of Englisi signification ; every mnorn-

-- 7=ing, lg, long before what servants who are obliged to be up ear-

Aycall day-break, did the shrill, thin chaunt of a child's voice riseTHE .LAUY OF THEHA.TA ,
trom yonder field, upon the mist, the fog, or the breeze. Some-

Ilistory aflords auany very striking instances of the ejfiects of.îimes liard to distingnish, though I linew' it w'as on the wind ; at
mental agitation mu disturbing te powers af the unerstanding. other moments painfully distinct. I have ieard it when halfawake,

A German lady of great beauty and accomplisinents having when the rain pattered against my window, and dropped audibly,
mîarried] a llessian oficer, w'iio was ordered to Anerica, not being from the naked steins oU the rose bouglis, on the flag beneath-
able to acquire any tidings o hlm iin lier own country came over thon it sounded, as well it might, like a wail an] a sorrow ; at
ta England. Hiere sIhe cold only learn tue dssiny a ber husband other ines it bas corne sharpy with the sharp seet, ans] echoe,
frotî thoase shîips wvhichs haucd eiter transportes] troopîs ta the conti- amis] the rattling bail. Again, I bave heard it, singing throngh the
nent, or were bringing backc the wvoundes]. Day after daysheo wvan- clear air oi a frosty twilig ht, when ail else withouît, ans] withiin,
deredi an the beach af Portsmoauth, ns heur afier haur site w'en- w'as so still that I couls] bear the cricket ehirp, and] the clock tick
ries] lier eyes bedewed iths tears ini tise vain expectation ai seeing ufrom tise kitchten below'. Sametimes the two old crows, who live] ln
hîim. She w'as observes] at tise sanie spot, cre it 'vas light, ans] yonder tall ash tree, have croaked thseir displeasure et the disturb-
wvatchiing cadi motion ai the wvaves until setting sun. Then hier ance, though, gaoodness knows, they are ear]y risers-es the grubs
bauntes] imangination preseoted] huim mangled ithd wvoundis, and] the anti caterpillars an aur little lawn bave know'n ta their cast. Thec
smaiiest gust oU wîinud seemed] ta thareatesn ber wvith eternal separa- first fine, brighit, warm morning, the voice sounided] gleesomely--
Lion. Dis] a ship enter loto port, ber eager steps led] ber ta tbe the cheunt w'as frequen:ly repeaaed-the voice w'as prodigal ai its
spot, andi nmny an enquiry w'as repais] with an insolent rebuff. Af- simple music, e, a, c, a, g, the hast b3ing.a semni-quaaver. Those


